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CHAPTER X.

NXWSPAT4BB 
^NL 

IfTSCII.IANEOUS SOIIRCXS OF lNlOBr{d-
'IION/

As may be supposed, articles from the public press refer
generally to announcements of the supposed practical solution
of the problem ; and we have here an addition to lhe British
anil foreign claimants already cited. To these are added
the views of Pasley, from his eccentric rvork on Natural
Fbilosophy; {our unpublished schemes; instances of impos.
ture; and the particulars of a Joint-stsck Perpetual Motiotr
Company.

We shall oonmence this chapter vith art apposite quotation
from that aucient book of " Notes and Queries "-,. The
,Athenian Oracle," which inquires ard replies 4s fqll6vs;-

Qulsr. 5. Why may there not be invented. 4 perpetur
rnotion ?

Arsry. Archimedes, that indefatigable inquiler into mathe-
matical speculation, haviog this question proposed unto him,
viz., Whether he could move tlre globe of this world, he made
this answer, That if the proposer could ffnd another basis to
fix the foot of his engine upon, he ,rvould undeltake to
remove it. In lGe marner, we say, Find us bodies or matter
that are qualiffed for a perpetual motion, and rve'l] undertake
'the afrrmative of the question. 3ut if, upon a particular

nothing but
search of ev€ry individual particle of the creation, ree 6nil
nothins but what is subiect to chanee-not br flur of time-is subject to change-not by flrx of time,
for time destroys nothing, but by motion and antipattries iu
Dature*then it follows that the imoossibilitv of nernenralthat the impossibility of perpetual
duration necessitates the impossibility of a perpetual motion.+*[" Tbe Athenian Mercury," No. f, April, 1691.]

. The llislort of the Arhenian Society. fo! the re.oleins ot rll nice
and curious q[esrioos. Printed for James Dorley (1690-3); folio.

AIso, The Athenian Olscle, being an €ntire coll€ctiotr of all tte valu-
al,le questions and an5Feft in the old ArbtniaD Mrrcur;e6. 3 yols., 8!o.,
l7ut. (Sec tol. l, P. I8.)
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Ar,r,rcpo DrscoYERv or. PTBPETUII, Morror by Lewis

Bayne, anil Aecornt of Johll Spence's luvention; froro

an Inverness paPer.
'W 

e have rouch pleasure il boiug enabled to announ ce I o the

"trrii"ltni-1t". 
f,'"tio Ba5me, o6"cer of esciso, in this plaoe'

';;;;;;;; 
""""1 

ruckd a perpetually-moving timo-piece,

;hdh. *" "are iuformetl, meaeureg time $-ith I he greatest

€xactnees. Thie marhine is kept rn molron-bJ-means or

mastrstic &ttraction; butin tle construel'ion ofjt Mr' lJB)ms

ili?". """ "iutt "tie 
magnat' It ie only about eix monthe

sinco ttrig inEenioue fime-piece sas sbewlr 10 uE I but ulPre

".'""i'*"f-iil"tit*te of-tJris placo rlo have seen it going

;h;;;;";;;;"i. Th" ioo':oto" tu" often beer req.uested

i"- "rt""t'." 
ti""*"ontion to ttre public, but it is onJy row

;Jhr fu consenteil to do 8o' -IIo ie about to conshucl'

ii" 
"-"-" ".Jf *"to, to stantlon a table or chimoey-pieco'

Tl:ll#ill",JJ:il"TS:1.i'J'""-*X'f f """'iu'T"'Hu'::;:
ifiir..Ti"lit u" coosid'erably less t-hau that of an ordirary
).i"?r.^l 

'iil" t.it fair to oiate ihat. in tho pursuit of bis

-""tra"l, uf inventions, hlr. Bolte founil it both p\lenslre

"ir'J 
i"""u"*--" t" procure thi hraes sbeel, &c , of vlrich

i"-"t."-f- i" nced. 'flo l,herefore, a conoiderable timo ago,

i.i li-"Af-m -"1" a machire for cutti-ng hie owa vhoels'
HhTffialai*trit a*. in tle "Edii'bu"gh M agazine "
for llav. 1818, w€ bavs an arcount of tho llvonlron ol &

..".'--.tritif -otiir", lv John Spenco,* of Liolitlgow ' by mears

5i#;;"A"it. ' Iiut indeplndentlv of Mr' Bavno'e irver-
tion beias-first in point of lioo (lbr we hoYe no rpasou lo
#u";;*iB; iil$vertion of tho irgenious mechaaic of

iifirif'ui* i" " t*"hemonth old), it is-certai-nly also first in
.oint of impoltanco'
'-rt"*i"TJ.ai"" .f Jobl Spence consisto -merely. of a

wooden beam, poiseil by tbe cenlre' wluch b8a a prcco or

Bteel attach€d l,o one eud of i{, that is alteruately.dravn up
bv a maenel placed above it' aDd dowl by anotrrcr placeo

h""lov it." AB-tle eail of the beam approa'ches the magaet'

iirL"t ubove o" below, the maehire intedpcts a' ooD-conduct-

ing oubotauce, which suspendo tho atlrartion of lhe mag:rol

* See also Ptlges 180 ajlal 226.
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approa,ched, anil ollowe the other to erert its lowers. Thus
tb.e end of the bea,m continually ascenils a,nil descentlg
betrnixt the two magnets, without ever comilg into contact
with eiiber; the attiactive power of cach being suspeniled
precisely at lhe momenl of Doarest approacb. -f-The
Kaleidoicope." Liverpool, Nov., 1818. Vol. 1, p. 6/.]

Josn Dealrxo's Praprtuel Morron,-The following
lettor ou tLig subjeot has been ailtlressod to the Editor of
tlie " Dumftiee aud Glasgow Courier r"-

Sir,-Having been inforrceil that tho Board of Longituile
has ofierocl a gteat rervard io atry porson n'ho should pro-
iluce a machin'e so construcieal as-to preservo a perpetual
motion wilhout the aid of weight or spring, and beingmotion wilhout the aid of we{ht or spring' and being
s+imnlnlad hw iho honc of snntr rc$nrd- I set mv inventionstimulated by the hopo of such rewail, I set m1

to vo!L, aud have nov discovoroil one which, Ito worL, aurl-have no:v discovoroil one which' I hope, rvill
meet rith approbation. It will revolvo without the aiil of
winil, waterl weight, stoam, cpriug,lever, or sttraction. It
will keep unifirrri motion as -long as the rnaterials o[ which
it js maili will lcst, which may be o[ wood, or any melal. lt
will 

"ouoluo 
vortically, horiJontally, or et any angle_of

iuclination. It ie tho same on w{rter as on 1and. The
motion of a ship makes no variation upon it, leither is it
afioci ed by beafor cold. Its principle moy be applied to o
wotch or clocl., and made to drive any eort of macbinery.
It is not tlependenl upon a.rt'y l,orver yet knorrn to tho
worlil, anil i'ts priucipL is as 6ndloss asihe pelipbery-of a
circle. The abo-ve are a few, but a very fow, of the qualitios
of which it is poosessed, anil of ttre uses to tcbich it may be
apDlioil; a,nd i buet its oFn intvinsic \torlh. $hea t oolfD,
,iiil bo eufficicnt to advocate ile causo l har€ no patron
lo introilueo mo to public notice, but pronose hu.mbly to lay
my claim at the feel of his Royat -Eighn"ss the Duke qf
Cl"arence, wbo presides at tho llouourible Board of Longi-
tuile; a,rral, if ii is found by lhom to possese the requisite-
qualitiee for nautical purposos, euperiot to anything of
which they aro at pres6nt in possoes-ion, I thil'k I may rely
on their iustice anrl libsraliiv for a guitable rocompotrse.
When mj secret is brought io light, it \rill aston iih tho
most learneil of the proseni ilay. It vill elovate t]ro hotrou1'
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of ihie eountry, ond'will inaalc'rlably augment its r'4th
ard resourcog. By giring the abovo- a ll:rce .rn ) oui latrrotrc
naner. vou will ohligc, Sir. lour obc'lient hulnblc 'prva!r'
ilfi;'d;;";";, Joiiq, caeile Douglas -l" The Liverpool

Mercury," October. 1813, Yol 3. p' 134'J

'Wecln rn nxFlRlNcx ao REDEorrEE S' Pnnrsru'\T'

MorroN. o."oceo ro BE AN TrurosrurE *-The folloNilg

waser aDDea,rB in thp " Phihdplphia Gazerle :"-
T"h.""jiv offe"' on clpmonil. ary hpt or beis f) om n'000 to

t 
"i,-?ibo 

a;rr""". i.'ihe enrl ol'proring' in a fen da;s' trorh

i." mathematical dala anil three scvcrll experr-ueuts' lo 1tru

";tr"r""ii*-lit 
enlightened judges' 

. 
chosen,Ly ty. 1:1

"llglT"fr"'$:."!:'liToxTff 
:*fi S'i16:"r:*r'ffi ;il";:

ljj*l'r"" "'# thut it i" incorteslibly 6rch a Pcrpetual

g*r1p$ ;;;ir;"n,H ".u,*" l*1"":' tl': :"::11:
*tlifi."ffXirtt;tif,u" 

oalia until the l5th inst., at sun-

""'1Ti"."" cou"n.. Ciril Engineer, &c' Pbilailelphio' July

u[' ^r"ffi i j;;1;;- uverpSol Menur5," october' 18 t 3'

vol. 3, p. 134.]

lf AlvN^RDIT's Petrcruel Morrow -A Frencb mechanir'

", rtilii"itii"f , t"-eil MamarrJct, is aaid to have dlis''overed

i;:;:;;;;;;;"bti. I+ consinte or a nheel onibo.peri-
;i:f ii'Jl;h';; small pipes half filled qith quicksilv"r'

l:iii'i-'."*'i'ili ,*, t ave a'"inlrifugal dirpction' and bv--a

:jli;i: ;,i;;;;;;eeeive betow ai or.posite iopulse. Ire
!iT5'"" ii"-'-r"li." publiclv. ard ini6ntls lo submit tbo

il;l;;;i ir,i" airfr"lJt prol'lem lo a fu.ther examirarion

;'i'ii#;."'ill "i-pti"iti 
of lhe cotrstructio. occasio-nt a

i,l*i"'ir" lii";"" [r thL rhin3.-['Tho Liverpool Mer-

""*:; O.toti'", 1815. rol 5' p' ll0'l

Grntren's Prlr-eru-rt Norror'-A M' Rclmond Yin-

.J"i';il A:;i';;;;r r",Jro't, it' ie p6tcuded' has

* Sec strlement mrcle et lxgo 222'
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inventeil a wheel, the moyement of which is perpetual anil
6ponlanpous, TLe Emperor of Auslria Las grcnicd Lim ou
exclusive pririlego for fifteen years, if withiu a J"ar ho
Lrings Iis invoniiou iolo rrse.-f "The Liverpool IIt r.cuq,"
Mayl tStO, vol. 5. J,. 3i8.1

Glysen's Prnerrr,rr- lforror,r.t-M. IU. Geyser, ranlon of
Belne. Switecrlanrl. resi.line at La C}aux-de--Fonds. hae
exhibiied io the Genevese Bociety for the Adraucement of
Arts, a wheel which seens to turn of itself, and of which
the rnoet skilful aftiste cannot discover the mol'ilg principlo,
'which the ortist lrecps a se''rr r. Tlro Soci"ty admire the
exFculion of ihe mo'.lrinp. ald oakaoqledge thal the cffect
ie vory stliking. lroLal,ll it is on a principlo alrcady
anoounccd. nhich applies, as a movingposer, tJre elasticity
of the atmospberie airlo an pxhausted caviry wbicb is made
to turn out of the centre of the mass by unifonu pressure.

-[ " The Liveryool. Morcury," October, 1816, ro1. 6, p. 10?.]

An Antnnrrslo PlRplTuA! Morron.-The following
euriorrs advertisemert is from a lalo 'i I)ublio Eveniog
Post." What.ver irgenuil; may be in tho mncbaoicnl paii
of tho invnntion, $e ar€ 1rorii' ularly siruck Iith the
modeaty of tho projector, ilr contenting himsolf with so
tnoderate a navment il advaoce :-

Icnrerq"a; i4orror.-Tale notice' tbat t sill oxhibit,
nfter six davs' notice, for the zum of 3300.000, that long-
qiehed-for perpetual motion, rrow going in its rapiil relo-
r ity, withoui rlfu aid. or assistatrce of man or beast, springt,
weighls, or bolanr.es, eteam, wind, or water' or arry other
risible assistauce, srd vill conlinue in its rapicl velocity as
long as a body of any substaace lasts.

Let the readcr not <loubt my undertakiag, as I rill
uadergo a.:ry peDalty roquested of mo to exhibit an art
rrhich no seconil mortal can effect by study or ingenuiry.
Non, all geollemen vho study the merit anil honour of

* Dedareil an imporitio{r, see page 183, snal eDil of tlrr3 chflpter.
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Ar,lroao Ijrsco'IrEav or, PERPETUAi Morror.-What a

their counuy, let thcm appeal to me, aud I will, for tlro
above sum, ertribit a.n art that will be a honour ro Irolanil
until the expiration of time.

Atr afi that hail heretofore ilefeated the great Sir Ieaoc
N6wton. eftermatrv vea:"e'sfudr; likewise the !.uown world.
Thie ar4 I have e?icted at mi, fust triel o{ it, on a small
scale, with a few miuutes' study and tlree hourei lalour.
'Aiu"t thut oo seconil mortai can efiect, Iuow cia enge

the known wor1il; I ilare their stuily or ingenuity to execute
what I have ilone, Should this unilortaking bo left un-
noticerl, I will sell its merits to Blotl.er country.-[" The
Liverpool Mercury," Auguat, 181?, Yol. ?, p. 62.]

nmuil d.av for lhe " Mercurv " to hove to announco tla
tiecoo""v-of lh" p""netual mohoo, which has bafied so many
rrisea''rds and t"ririeil eo many sppculativo mechanists'
What a crcdit to tho couatry, too, that this " coasumnta-
tiou. eo devoutly lo bo lvished for," ehould hare poceeded
fiom an irtrab.it-ant of Toxtetb Park. Tho modeity of lho
proiector is only eurpaesed by his geruus, or ho voulil nevcr'
LlJe concealetl-his n;tme frod a voiode.iog a.uil ar enquiring
rorld. The following bulletin, on thie gleat occesion, -is
strem oa$atim ct titcralim as we received it fiom the
iuthor :-" GentlemeD Pleas€ to Publish in Your paper
t[et I Ca.r procluce ai hstrument th"at -will -Give 

truo tl're
bv Real Pei-petual Motion it ie no we for Me lolEeise Mlr
Tforks for l,be Works and Move Movemento uill$love and

l,iveryrool Mercury," October, f817, vol. 7, p. 120.]

Praprrotr, Morrow ry .A. MlcgtNrc er Nawcl.srr-r.
ileenious mechanic, of Newcastle, has d.iscovereil a no*
ant dnole oower. which ho conceives involvos tho deeidera-
tum of ierp'otual 

'dolion, 
and which he purpoees lafng

before tlo propor autJroritiee appoinleil by Covenment.-
["The Liverpool Mercury," 1821, Yol. 10, p. 382 .l
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A tr'rcrruous Pxn"nruar, Morror.-A corespondent,
odilressi-rg the " Liverpool Men:ury," si5,s:-

The m.ode,l now exhibiting in Lonl-sheet, ae a perpetual
motion vorking by the "power of gravitv," was, during
the Iaet epring, off"red lo tle iolabitatrts of the metrololis,
when, being tletecteil b,v a celebrotetl Ameriran engineer.
w}o bad scerr sevoral of ihe linil in Philadelpbia, some
gontlemeu postoil a largo placar<I at the door of tho exhibi-
tion, cautioniag the public against imposition, vhich soon
btluceil the proprietor to ilecanp to places whose intrebit-
ants he conceiveil more likely to be imposeil on by hie
" porvere of gaaYity."

Several of tlese arlicles havo beenr propareil in America,
of a conr:ealed snrins-the wholc of which act by meana of a concealeil spring,

either in the horizontal wheel itsel{, in i,he peclostol of theeithpr in lLp lorizontnl rbeel itself, in ihe peclostoJ of lhe
modol, or by a helico,l one iu eitber of the pillars. Tn tbe
two latter rnodes of arra.lging it, the motion is communi-
cated by meons of a, small watch wheel, concealed iII the
clumsv brase britlee throuch whioh the lover nivot of thoclumsy brase britlge thmugh whioh the lower pivot of tho
upright sha.ft works, with ik poirt resting upon a, plate of
glass.

f truet thie communication may prevent ths gooil people
Liverpool from boing iluped by one of the moet glariagof Liverpool from boing iluped by one of the moet glaria

abcurCities T evpr rritncseed.-f" The Liverpool Mereury,
August, 1892, vol. 12, p.46.]

two latter rnotles of

Pri.nguuro DrBcoyEEy or hBpETnAr Moflo{.-A corre-
spondent, writing from OrnsLfut, April, 1828, eaye:-

A.n ingenious neighbour of mine has been €xorcishg hie
wit8 to fild out tho pemetual motiou, Ee iloes not preteDd
to havo achievotl d g+eut a desi<Ieiatum, but ho'says he
bae fou!.il out a notion thot will continu.o in action, or lo
movo, as loug aa tho Eetolial of which it is composed wi[

The Efitor next veok remarks otr this Perpetual Motion :
'We have to state that the matrager of the vonderffrl per-

petual motion ilecampeil iomeiliaiely after the appeararce
of tho " Itercury " ia whioh his trick was exposd.
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enilure. It is applicable to watches, lathes, engines-stean
enEinos, I hatl nearly said: but tbere rill Lo no oncasion
foisreaDr or gas eitlor. Not bei-og a mocbanic m;self, I
fincl it a very diffinult mall,er lo slale tlc man's ideas, and
uako t-hem pluin 1o the reader. Ile says he has npntioned
tbe thitrg to scveral cudous mer\ snd even shorveil it in its
rudo Blate 1o many neigbbours. They all a$pod lbat it
rcas a groat discovery, anil that it ought to be made public ;
but, though Eost of thcm are mon of talent, they &re not
in the habit of writirrg for newspapers, It was, at last,
agreed thai Lo hail better apply to your humble correspon-
dent, rvbo woull, at all eveotb, do somrthing by describing
hie ercelleut invention, and thereby briog to his aid all the
lovere of mocha.rdsm, llis object is uot money : he vishes
to do rcmething for tbe b.ne"6l of bis feUowlmen. Ee is
atr hotrest. iod,ustrious man, but be ranis tho meaue to put
bis macbino in sucb order, per{oction, &c., lhal il may
easily be understood. by the public. Ee says thaf, if any
society or inilividual rill enablo hio to put his disnovery
into o tangible s}ape, be will gladJy share tbe ryo$ts rriih
them, or tluow the whole concern into their hands.-f ,, The
Livorpool Mercury," April, 1828, vol. 18, p. 107.]

A-Lr.toro DrscovEsv or Pr,nprruer, Mosou sy M. Y,{N-
nrrn.-This long-sought-for cliecovery, it is said, has been
brought to light by Mr. Yanilyke, of Orleane couuty. The
ma.chine is Bo oonstnrcteil, by meaJls of tubes, as to produce
a current of air that propels a wheeI, and koeps it in con-
trirual motiou. It is sa,id that it may be convertetl to many
valuable purposos. 

-Amzri,aan 
Paper. - l The Live4rool

Mercury," July, 1899, vol. L9, p. 222.)

Rrcs-a.sog' Exor,rgs Powta ENsrxr.*An engineer of
Bristol, nameil Richarde, living in that city, h&s, after fifteetr
lears' study and labour, completed a qachine, which he calls
his " Endless Porver MacLiue," which isnow in motiou. This
engine, it is said, will supersede the use of ttean in all its
various purposes. 'fhe inventor declaree that hio self-acting
€Dghe of 25n Lorse power will take I vessel roulil the worlil
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\yith the small quaDtity of two ge'llons of oil applied to its
movements when reqniied.-Both Eerald,-1" I ne Obaew e{'
Loudon, July, 1831.]

M. oa Vtoxnnuot's Nrw Mscslnrclr, Powan; ontl

English claim tothe same.-In a letter aildreesed to the Editor
of the " Ilorning Adveftiser," iuserted Dec. 5, 1€51, the

writer 6ays:-
Will you have tLo goodoess to dotbereputrtiou of England

a pieco of.irtstice, wbich the " Times (neuspaper). never pos-
seosed of a porricle of pul,lic slirit, omits to do.

Some fei davs aqoihat Daier quotpd from tI€ " Courrier
de la Garoune'Y a p"aragt^pl 

"tuting 
tbal a French engioeer of

Borileaux, namerl De Vigoernon, had obtained " from a quan-
tity of water ot rest, sod confined in a certaio space, a ptr-
peinal power that will eupply the place of all other moving

' Now this wao Yasuo enongh to the geDeral reader, bot the
wriLer of this letter"detected it ouce thtidetrtity of this French
discoverv with one he himself had submil.ted to the lote $ir
Robert i'eel, anrl wbich will come before the publicos soon aa

it can make on appearance suitable to its impo ance; \r'here'
ft-,re. comnlvine-ivith the condicione laid down for corres'
poudeotr, Lrit cJncealing hie namo fronr tho public (therefore
ivideotly aiming at urribing more tban he profeesed, viz., m
teoerveo claim 6n behalf of-tl,is country), be eolicited tbe in-
sertion ofa letter coufirmiog the suteEreDt of De Vignernoo
(b,,wever iorprobable it ma-y npl'ear), but contelding, if sucb
n thing bad 6een dune by rhiu gentleman, it had previouuly
Leen d,,ne Ly an Engliehmon: and predicting the time not fBr
otr, whon thb beautiful and costly steam elgiaes woulil be re-
duced to the value of olil metal.

3flt, as if to meke good the charge of the " Eilinburgb
Review," that though the " 'Iimes" would go io aoy tlirectron
ond to any lengths with the roaeoes, it never lent o helping
haDd to ;Dy i;dividual, however oituated my nieivg sell-
denying os ii nas, could Dot find entrence. h o few months
it n'iay 

-be importanq in claimirg our ahare of ttre merit of the
disco-very, tdbave thie letter in your colomns to refer to.-I
tcmoin, respectfully yours, J. \\-. P'

\\'alcot Place Y/est, Larnbeth, Dee. 3, 1851.
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Srlr*r,r.tn's Psnroto-A.t Morrox M.cctrxl.-l\'e ltove

irlst beeD civetr to utrdcrdtand th4t an arLisaD irr vcrY

inmble ciri,umstances, residing in lpswicL, has' afier three
vears'labour. succeeded in constructiDg t mo'lcl ol n machine,

i5 inehes by't3, aud 11* deep,which ie eelt-acting 'rfter beiog

Iut in motion by'a screw. Ii is powtrful en'ngh to turn o
lrrindetone against the power of one percon sho.ba'l on ltotr
ilar on the gr6oe. It hio kept in motitrn upwards of 3[i hottr"'
st the eud of uhich time thi speed wae not diminisbed: and

itr" *nstructor. whose name is'Thomas Stannard, contends tbrr
;h;;*hi;" will kcep in motion as long ar the materiols will
la.*. the invention u'ae offnred to sevcral firDrd itr lps$ich'
.uho declined takiuc it up. sinco which three persous bclonging
to one of the 6ret frrms;i engineero in London bnve vieite'l
i;i"t. 

""d 
ex,rmined rhe ma'chine, aod havc beeo induced to

ulu rb" iou"oao" lil.reratly, arrd have taken the maclrinp rnri the

i',i"o..io iooaoo to prdjccuto in'1uiry.-[" lporvich Expresc "
(1853 ?)l

Ar,lusnp D$covenY oa a SELF-xoYrnc M'rcsrxo rt
Jospr:n IIulr.r.-A correspondent in the " Lcicester llercury"
writea.as follows :-

A rroor framework-knitter, naued Joeepb Eutt, now-living
neartbe Church. Einckley, bas, after twenty yesrs' applleatror

and studv, completod a mschine, whicL he calls a " eell'movrog

-*"nio"ji ot p":.paual motion ; and he is very confident of, ite

l,eine fuiiv uoiitlid to ihe term " perpetual i" aud, rlqo' tltst
ir" o"ower 

-mav 
be increaseil sllnoet to any extent' !'!om bl3

:;;i;;;;'"J ;;."tipiio" ot the mechine, ir app"rrs thrc
h;;"4 i;i; ruotion ou tf,e 20th of August lasi, since.which
tirue it bar continued to work exceciliDgly well, an'l with the

sreatest eage ald regularitv; aod tb:rt it i8 8o con6tructed asto

fliJ-f"i t" become o"ne o[ ihe moet ucelul inventiuns tbat has

iiili"rt 
- 

u"". 
' 
ai.""vereil. Its motiols arc botb- quick and

".*""iuf. 
uotrrtuu be npplied to auvthiDg to which mecbanics

i"ru tl,ink well io applv it. lt does lot require the ald

of "oteam ot arrv other powcr to ke"p it in motion, havtng

one continued ind resular moveureut ol its owD' lts I'esriDg

;;; ";;; no t"nn.'"' and it will corttinne r., lottg ao.the

naterials it ic ura.te of. ]'he bilol'litity oi the Drscbluc
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is such tlot the iDventor is afraid to allow any persou to see it.
l{e ig dcsiroug of brioging it out in a more finisbe,l etyle, but
ihir lre cannot acconrplirh un,Jer f20, rvl,ich sunr Lre it t,,,o poor
to rriee.-[" The Mining Joumal," vol. 1.7, 1847, p. 539.]

In relation to the same, vo read in the " Builder," Jure'
1847, thet-

This vain ilelusion, if aot still ir foroe, is dt least aB

stauding a fallacy as ever. Joseph llutt, a framework-
knjtter, in tJre noighbowhood of the enl.ightenetl torrn of
ItiaclJoy, profesees-to have discorereil it, an<I onJy wanta
.4)20, as usuoJ, io set it agoiag.

Is PIB"ETuA! MorroN AT IAST DrBcovrnro ?-Al intelli-
qent friend, in wbom we havo conftlence, \rrites 1,o us
i"ravelv from LiUo, to stats that a mechalic liere, after
t"hirroon v.ars'efrort, has poritively obtained ttro meaas of
r,eroetual motion. Pa.rties havo formed themgelres ilto a
io nanv to brin-o tho figcoverv before the public. anil on
T,re;da; (8th e.rigust) in last koek, a m"'"tiog of th""",
including somo onqileem connoct€d ritb miles, was helil
to rri meie tho machline iq operation, and tho only objection
rnado, according Lo our inforrnant, was, that it $as not
applicable lo navigation; but ibis the invenior deoies,
mninioining its opplicability to all purposes. The present
na,chioe ia of wood but it is decideil to make one of iron.
We need ocarcely saythat se are oot bclievere ia lerpetual
motion, haviag 

'the word " friction" Boating in our mird,
and we have ofton cuulioned corrospondents agahst being
led. irto Bo ilatrgeaous a,ud d ncult a chase ; but in thi.s caso
the circumstanc-ee aro put beforo us by so carefir.l a mind
tLut \\o are bounil to wait rather thai to 6coff. A b€lief
orevails that thc Briti8h 0overntrrotrt some time J.Ec€ ofrer€d
'nn eno"mous p"emiuor for tho discoyery of t-his porer, but
we ore dieposett, a.fter inquiry, to consider this belief erro
ueous. -['i'Ihe Builer," August, 1848, vol 6, p. a06.]

Ponlumlr, Morror.*h detailiag the y0eps which lecl to
ihe formaiiou of his theory of urotion lIr- Pasley (of
Jersey) says ir hie Proface:-

-!'or a uumLrer of years fle iliscovsrJ of a porpetual
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motiotr occupied my thoughts, and a,t every mechanical
device I could imaghe my leisure houre were employerl,
The pursuii brouglt me aoquaintocl with myown errors.
Nothing dishearrenetl by oumorous foiluras, f gave up all
itlea of- employing mecba-nioal m€ans, but looked lo tho
planote io sear"h of tbo cause of l,hese Lodios pcrforniog
ieroetual molioo r and bchE convinced tbat sell-motion of
i m'ass of inert maller is an'absurdity. it appearerl to rne a
matter of certainty that planets must be ilvolved in a rnedium
on the pressrue of rvhieh their motions depend. :s *

Tt is almost ncedless to menlion. I felt ambitious to be the
discorerer of the cause of motion, if not capable of efecting a
pcrpctual motion; still, by experience taught, I may be blind
io rome fundamcntal mttake rhich I arn incapable ol dis-
covering.*

Elrofs Panprruer, SreuoN.-This is a'plan proposetl

r A Theoty of Natural Philosoply, on raectranicdl ptinciples, divested
6f all imnaierial chemical properd€s, shoqing for the first time the
phylical .ause ol co',rinuous rnoti,rn. By T. H. Pasley. 8vo. WLitlslef,
.LordoD, 1836,
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hv Mr. Eaton" i! 1850, aoil cotrsiEts in proYiding firo vat€r
.i"terns A- B; the ehort leg of a e5rpboa C eDters tho uPper
r,ietern. aod terninates in three escape pipes' capable of berDg

rolntod hv the oullev rr, cooIrected bv a barrd with the puleJ'
r'- "m-d to tlio vini"al shaft c, rotalod by lhe inverled
Iiarker's mill D. consl rurted oo the short leg of tb€ ioverled

"wnhon 
E. suDoliod ffom the bottom of the upper vBt'5r

Jre'tern. Bv liJs mearrs it wrts expocted to keep up-a con-

i."J Sov"ao*" tUe pipee C antl up E, as showa by &e
arrow s.

Lrooe's [yoao-P]yeuvl.rro Powee.-Mr. Legge gives

tho aonexeil skelah of an itrventioo. lhe result of fourtooo
vears'studv. It is a doore-shcped vessol; ils upper part
1, 2"a *irh air, and the lower half with water, ao at B'

This veseel contaiae two apparaiue fol returning the wator

*d'"fr i*-" o"t"a tU*ugh i b, apparo"tly tik€ pump barrcb'
Tho air is to be at from 250 to 500 pounclE prcasur-e on !!o
eouare inch. W'hen ooce sla-ried it sill (it i8 sl.80ed) gu on

as'lone as it is oiled. Tho invontor cetimatos a otre LLj rly-
se.onil"share al, on€ thouslDd pounds value'

tr'osraR's WEErr or IrqsrarrD Pr^urrs'-Mossrs' Spou

haoe comnunicateil, by a large drarring, tle- ptan- of.Mr'
Foster, of Now York, for producing perpetual mutloo by a
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mrier of iaclineil planee eot murcil the periphory of a wl-reel,

each inclins haviic a roller rota,ined on ita $rrface by two

"ia" 
*au. 

"*n 
pnit'connected at one ead to ttre rollere, and

rir,l"i" dtu"" 
"ia" 

b the 6idss of tho wheel, by means of
rrine. ollowine them ftee rolli.ug motion- It was exp€cted
ihat'ou turniie the wheel in a-<lirectiou to carry the rolling
veicbts tlown 

"an inclho on tbe cetrtral horizoltal line' and
..ttri..t,t.nrlv farthest from the centre of rotaliof' the ot'her

inclin;d Dh;es would follow in euccession, and deliver theit
rollino rieishts in lilre manner. But ilnumerable trials
prove?, aftei a large outlay of money. that gravitation wos

irot to be overcome bv any g[ch means An emrneDt

enqineer considered this-method so feasible, that he devoted

"ofi.ia""*Uf" 
time in practieally tpstirg the several model

eppamtus constructed by rhe equally or more sangulne

inYentor.

PBnDav^!'e Plrr'\r Morrvn Pow.on Covrlrqv'-The
followine particulars are taken from the prospeclus of the

obooe iite]rded-to-be-formed company' for it most likely
never went so far ae to apply for its proposed -capital
f1.500.000. in 3.000 shares oT f,50 each; deposit !3 per
sbare."' notrvithstanding the flattering expectancy held out
that " we shall have €t,000,000 ennual profit"'

The orosDectus, cotrsietitrq of four folio pages' is curiouo
enough'to d'eserve bei:rg copieil entire, but ihe following ex-
tr&cts must hero eufrce l-' 

f-"o.t"o"u aod Advantsqes of the Motive Power.-Tbe
followinq correideratione arJel,fficient to prove to the Ehare-
holders ihet s larse benefit mov be realiged.

There are, in"the united Kingdom, about 20,000 Ste*m
Enqines. of a mean Dower of 50 horses. The advsDtages ot

thii moiive porqer. in comporison with the eteam engiue, aro
*., nl*in cnd'enormous. thai there ie no doubt tbat it tcill b€

an;lied et lesst to all the erieting stoam engines, witltout con-

rid""rine the np$ly-cobstructed ones I and snpposiug only €2
for escih l,,rse poite. u*'".y yelr, for tbo licence, or for tbe
prolir of conrtructir,'o, *e ihall have !2,0OO,000 ,rf annml
nroit.' 'fbic in\,cntiol will open a new epoch of prosperity for rhe
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English constructore, s€eiog that the accrrrlcv witb which the
maihiue requires to be consttucted wilt ol,rlige foreign nations
to gend their orrlers to Englard. The lr'w price of uansport
will encourage the export of coal to foreigo countriee, u ith the
orber produitiors of tho kingdom, and will produce a uew
source of richee to the nation.

Tbis ilveotioo ie worthy of the patron8go of all persons,

ond.. all departments of the Govcrnmeot, coruidering its
economv and securilv.

Srrprification of the Patcnt.x (Scaled 1833. No. 6510.)

-'l'irl 
invention is an attempt lo oblain a rotatory motron from

a hollorv drum or cylinder, mounteil on an axle, turning in
bearinss in an outer air-a nd- $ ater-tigh l, case; the space

betwee"n the case and the drum bcing divided in a vertical
direction bv an air-and-rvaier-tight pxrlilion, inlo lwo com-
Drrtments: one is filledsirha fluid, anda vacuum is produced
in the other by a pump, or by the adhesion of the surface of
the half air-tifht iase upon the half drum, vhen it is e\pected
that the tendency of tbl part of the drum which is in the
liquid cbamber will rise by its buoyancy. and lhe inclinalion
ol the othet part. or thal in the vacuum. will fall by its gra'
vitv. and $ill produce a rotalory motion as longas the vacuunt
is keot uo in one clamber and the liquid is in the otber.

Th'e surface of lhc clrum, io cc.t-iion. should be perfer"tlv
Fmootb i and the plales of the air-tight case upon ihe half
drum should [,e in gun-metal. pcrfectly smoolhi and b]'3
ftiction rvith merctry the surface will be covered by it, ard
rvill destroy tire adhesion of tbe metal upon the surface of
the drum.

The general claim is, " A machine acling by a joint porver
<lerited from lhc buoyancy of a body in fluids, and the rveight
of a bodv in vacuum."

Wheoihe parts are put together, they arc seerEed by screwsl
the ioints beins made air-tight.

Fie. No. l,ais a side vierv of an Engine coDstrxcled on
the p?rnciple of this lnvention, with the outer corer beirg
removed to ex pose it s i nt crnal conFtructioD.

Experimeni madc sitbout espense, by erert person. to
asceriain thc efrcacy of this Motiire Po$er.-Put in a tertical

* See Cha.pter XI., unil$ dnte 183:1, No 6510-
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rlirection into the water, the half drum in wood (A B C. Fis. l\
un-til it i-e eurrounded; arrd taking it easily in ihe finge;8, iitull lrrm round accortline to the pointed line A E.
. Take easilv-in the fingers the oiher half drum (Fig. 2), and
ln.a vertical direction, according to the letters F C" H; holdit in the air, atrd it will fau bigravitation according to tbe
Iine H T.

-_ 
The force with $'hich the No. I will rise is e{ual to the

di{Ierence between the body o[ the balf tlrum ani the bodv
of tbe volume of water displaced,-minus the friction of th!
axis in the fingers, and tLe friction of the liquid upou r,he
surface of the half drum.

Thc force with which the half drum (No. 9) vill fall is
equal to the diference betrveen the body of the half drum
and the body of the air displaced,-minus the frictior of the
axis in the fuigers. and the-friction of ibe air upon its surface.

Atl this is p-ractical: and it is plain rhat it ^will turn upon
every scale. Tbis experiment proves that the force withwhich
tbe two half ilrums move is more than the friction of the aris
agcinsi the fingers. and the friction of the liquid against the
surfacee of the drrrm

- Ry tlre practical construction of sleam engines. I prove,
in th-e following numerical report, that the friciion to pier.eni
the duids going into the rzcuum ebamber, or ioto tbi plates
at air- tight upon the half drl.m. is less thao tle motive power ;and that tbeie rehains Bufrcient lo oroduce e disiosabte
force. For iDstabce, it must be consiileied that upon'a small
scale a little ilifrerence ir the construction will iestrov the
motive power, but that will uot be the 

"u." 
oDon n io"ou

acale, becouse a great poser will eacily destroy too hard"a
lnctron-

Numerical lllustyation. applied to a Machine in which tie
diameter of the drum is 

-6 
fect. and tbe length 2 feei.-

{y&ostalic Laws: '..Fluide press in proportion-to the height
of their levels, in every direeiion; but tire greatest press"ur.e
is lhat from t}e bottom to tbe iop of the iessel. iVhen a
body is eniirely, or in part only,'immersed in a fluid. the
horizontal pressures exercised by the f,uid upon its surfaces
are mutualiy deshoyed. The result of all rie vertical pres-
Bures is equal to the veight of the fluid displaced, and
direcled in ipposition to the"gmvitation. applied t6 the centre
of gtarity. oi'that portion oi the fluid ii'splaced; aud the
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bodv loses a pa of ils weight equal lo the absolute veight

"fiL* oorti i" of fluid dGplacetl.t'-(See the above indispu-

iable practical principles il Hydrostatics and Mechanics' hy

Poisson,)- -Ai;'. 
varictv of crlculalions and statistics. lve are in'

formed. in the eoncluding obser\-atiotrs of this lengrby pro-

"oectus. 
that-' 'fhis'motine power is applied also to the sleam engines

existinq i ve want oulv to iake out the boiler and thepisloDs'
\4'" ,r"8d *.orc"lv sav ihat rve can obtain any number of horse

Dorver. and tha l: by 
" its simplicity. this motive power cani be

ipplietl to all things wanting force."' 'su"; o"."on laushs ar rvhat is called " pnrlet ual molion'"
h"t " t;N small number knorv \vhat thxt expr""sion signifies'
n''tl"mb!rt'n Encvclopedia, al the word " Perpetucl"' sats'
iip"roetual Motion isamachine rvorking by ilself. \il]tout
.no e'*te.nal fotce, and only by gravilation of matler.'' At
thJ f.rrt siebt. it is plain thai bv rhe gtavitation se sball only
obtain a m"ovemenl for a limited time; ofrer whichtbe equili-
bliurn will succeed: butitmustbe considereil, that in the
Dbovc system llere are two forces-one iB graritation' the
other is ihe imDetus wiih which everv fluid has a lendency 1o

raisc tbe bodv'surrounded bv it i! a direction opposite to the
gravitalion. This tcndencl is continuoxs in ever) fruid I con-

seoucntlv. in this machine the proper$ of lhe motivc lo\ er is

continuous l but not the machine, "lich requircs the plates lo
be repajred every three years. If anybody was io ask me

to show lhem aurachinc at work, I should answer-'l'he globe

is one;- the eartb turniDg by lhis syslem. half only being
surround",l by water : antl in generel. all planets turning upon
their axes ar! surrounded in-pa by fluidsl lhe moon trol
turning upon its axis. becruse it is deprived of fluids.

The en_gineers' constructors porscss and know the construc-
tion of a imooth nlatc. and a piston in a c1-linder: these:re
oll the pieces necessary for thc vorking of the macbine- The
comnlement t<' .o moie orlcss quickly' or lo stop. is tbe same

as that employcd in steam engines, according to the circum-
stances and the application.


